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banctifying truth. Many persons commit the sin of ulbelief by
-aeglecting, the great sivation. They are careless. But this
carclessnuss wiii as surely ruin thcm as the inost determi»ed rejc-
tien of the truth. Alas! xnyriads arc ruincd by carclcssness.
Thcy mca» flot tu rush on to woc; but they arc hccdicss of God'à
claims on themi, and of their owit wcal, and tbcy go on t rifling; iith
their eternai intcrests, until their probation period is brouglit to n
close, and they arc iost through careicssncss. Ye carelcss unes, ye
may bc so fabcinated witii carthly picasures or so wrapt up ia the
concerns of time that you are negiccting the thing s that relate to
the pence of your souis. But ahl! yc littie imagine your folly, or
the magýnitude of the crime whiehi you are comimitting,.-Many
abhers -commit the sin of unbeicf by a contcmptuous rejection of
the saving gospel. Thcy disdain to admit that thcy are sinners.
Or they will not consent to take saivation as a frec gift. Or they
wili not submit to reecive as truc wlint God lias revealed. O
reader, if you arc proudly dcspising God'sý plan for snving your
soui throui;ý faith i» Jesus, there is in you antagonisin to Goa.
What more rensonable than that you admit your sinfulness whcn it
is a 1i.(et that you have sinncd against God! And what more
reasonabie than tbat you submit to be saved by that plan which
God in bis iwisdom lins contrived for saving you, which in conmpas-
sion and merey lic las providcd for you!

5. Lfnbeiief sustains a. relation to other sins. Ijnbeiief indeed
may be said to be the pa:ent sin. Our first parents fell by unbciief.
They belicwed what Satan said 'respecting the consequenees of
eating of tlie trcc of knowledge of good and cvii rather than wliat
Ood snid. IIad tlicy eontinucd te believe God's word tliey would
have bec» proof against the darts of the texnpter. And now that
a way of deliverance frein sin and hl lias been opened up by
Christ, and opened up byv lin for ail, unbelief as regards it flot
oniy kceps men in danger, and iar from God, but under the
influence of sin. If a person is an unbeie er, lie is living in sin.
llndeed it may be by yieidi ng te the love of sin that lic remains in
anbelief. When a person believes in Jésus lie cornes under pure
and purifying influences. Faith and liolincss are inseparabiy
connected. lUcre, 0 reader, is a powcrful reason wliy you sliouid
believe the gospel. While you remaia an unbclievcr you romain
a slave of sin.

6. Unhelief involvos resistance of the strivinga of thc Divine
Spirit. The Spirit testiflos of Josus and bis work of atonement.


